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FmSPJ!CTlVES 196,5-6&
'ffil!a\Y IS A I!AlUl TASKI'.ASTm IN EVER-CHANJI!Il l'IIACT:(CE

In October 1964, one month after the adjournment of our convention, three wrey different kinds of events took place wich tested the
philosophy of l{arxist-HilJIID.nis:n, Two of these ware world shaking phenomena: . the fa.J.l ot Khrushch"" and China's first atomic eocpl.osion, They
occurred within hours or each other on October 18th, seemed vary closely
related, 8nd, sime nothing sneceeds so 11Dl0b as success, }!ao's coming of
age in a nucl611r "-orld had an immediate impact not only' on the powers of
the world, but on the revolutionary movements• 11ao seemed to have a plan
for evarything, trom exposing USA as ·a paper tiger" to countarposir.g to
Khrushchev' s· t'revisionism" the real "· storm centers ot world revolution11
-- the third world of Asia, A:!';l.'iea, the Middle East• and latin America,
.
That l1ao' s China: has indeed a Plan· for everything ~
proletarian revolution and the self-creativity of: the peasant masses did
not seem to lessen the revolutionary impact' of this. couritel•-revalutionary
force, ibe fact that counter-revolutionary state-capitalism ca.J.ling
itself Communism can have a revolutionary impact in countries outside of
its domination gave illusions to greater men than those. who now lead
1
' t.lJe

/

.../

Nev.Left. 11

·At the· start of World War II, Leon Trotsky caUed f<>r defense
·or the Soviet Union not only' because it was a ·workers' state, "though
degenerated," bUt also because the Red ~ would "stimulate" revolutions,
All it did, how~, was let the uprising in Warsaw bleed to death while
it stood outside the gates with arms folded, Only a1'ter the IU'I11Ed Nazi
might dostroyecl ·the :revolution an.i made a shambles of: Warsaw did the Red
Arii\Y march in-- to occupy itt By the end o!'tha war, all· of Eastern
·
Europe wae t~r.•ned into satellites. or Russia. loJhen Tito took e:!ll)eption to
Russia tro,ring to run Yugoslavia, Yugoslavia was expelled trom the Cominform and a campaign was unloosed against Tito as a counter-revolutionary.
Today Mao is ·pl.ayil!g the S8l1'.e type ·of counter-rovoluti~nary
Russian roulette with the fate or the indopendent, non•oolllllllllist third
world, Although President Johnson's barbaric, irlbumanly' !ought imperialist war i'l VietMIII makes it aasy for Mao to appear as & defender of selfdetermination, Chou En-lai' s obscene insistence, the very day of: ·sen
Bella's overthrow, that the'"second Bandung" congress convene as
schedul~-d exposed the simple truth that Mao's China is' a great deal more
preoccupied. with its challenge· to Russia than with ita conoern ~ tor
a ravolutionary third world, .2£ for a meaningful attack on American
imperialism.
Theor"tioallv Hao had designsted the Arro-Asian lands as "tho
storm cantor or world revolution." £r.!!s.1'~o..&iors. in JulY~,
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- 2 showed that Mao was all too reac!v to anoint cDUJrt.er..revalution it§olf'
provided only that he has his platform! ~.nd wbat is his pl.attol'!ll7
Far i'rom be~ a shii't !'rom the proletariat in the irx!ustrialized Vlest
to the peasantry of' the East, or an uncompromising principled aU-out
attack on the capitalist West, Mao was out to CO\lntorpose the third,
irx!epcrxlent non-CC!lllmlllist world, .!!!!1 so muoh to capitalist USA as to
CoJTm~Unist Russia, lrxleed the latter desire predominated over ruJ. other
co~l.deraticns to so total a degree that Mao curbed both his anti.1\merican passion arxl .the oVerridin!l: need to mobilize a un.lf'ied force
against .1\merican 1mperislist war in Vietnam, lbus, it was not tho capitalist ~leet he ""-" t."T-"lg to displace; it ;;as Rll881an c=nist im"'luence, His arrogance, howov£4', hno no bounds 1 and so he dubs his challenge
to Russia tar leadership of the Colli!IUili.st world - now openly extemed to
a struggle far dominaticn over the i:ldepcndent third world, as nothing
short of "Marxist-Leninist" world revolutioll!lr7 struggles, And so
decedent is the capitalist W~et that he bas millions of listeners and
followers,
·
·

NO'Iel'theless, an African .delegate was overheard to say he
wa8 as ''weary" of' the Sino-Soviet eont;iiot, ~ of: its willgs, as of
Western imperialil!m•
'

As ·against the new stqe f# the Sino-Soviet conflict marked
b;r Mao's possession of' the A-bomb, there occurred, in the same month of'
'October, 1964, a student revolt at the University of' Calif'ornis at
Berkeley, This third, olll!lll eVent of' that memorable month, so unrelated
to the two international spectG.culars as to seem unrelatable to aeything
of' truly' eventful significance, nevertheless evolved in such a wa;y that,
by the erxl of' the ;yenr; not only had the st.udents• ·struggles with the
urd.versity ac!Jidnistration involved tho:n in a massive sit-in, followed by
a strike of thousands in support of the 600 arrested students, but the
Free Speech MoVBillBnt had wrought such basie changes in the pclitical .
climate in the whole country that it vas soon able to "in'oduCe" the
teach-ina and dell!Onstraticns against the Johnson administration's
bombing of North Vietnam. Thereby it had irxleed bec0111e a national, even
an international event,

I

Not onl¥ that,

..

The concrete develoJ211Gnt of the Free Speooh Mov...ent, which
arose urlder the whip of the counter-revolution in tho Bay Area, discloses
Jl2!! it gained this mcmentwn arxl, .in turn, imparted it to others, Its
struggles agai!>st the university administration was only one side of' the
struggle. The other was its IS\ldden, al.lllost accidental, unturling of n
concept "f' alienation in which the student body could recognize itself,
lbis shock ot recognition ot itself' among the alienated ones, raiaed
entirely new problome in education arxl in society among white privileged
youth as well as urlderprivilegod Nej!rOes nrxl tourld tho. activity on a
labor picket line more monningtul.. than the academic course in sociology,
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- 3Finally, and above all, the Negro Revolution \lhich inspired the Free
Speech Movomcnt to practice civil disobedieme. also led to a search for
a new theor:r, a hUl'!!!!list theory. the positive counterpart to the thoory
of alienation,
Naturally we did not know, nor could we have knolm when we
met in September l96!f, that such an explosion was in the making, in
Goldwater territory at that, But \lhile the movetll9nt' s vrm1 spontaneity
precluded predictions, our philosophic preparatio!lll helped us "be" thore.
It is no accident that, in all the fiood of anal,.vses that have since been
prodL'Ced, 0\ll!l and O\llS Al.one held ~ practice and theory, This spontaneous aft'inity or ideas arxl. activity led to Savio's consent to be part
of the FSM pamphlet, Togethor with the Negro Revolution the student
movement led to the following amazing devalopnent: Where, in 1964, we
met under the \!hip or the counter-revolution al•o in the ossit'ication or
thought, we are now witnessing th'!..beginnings of a movement toward the .
philosopey of llarxist.,.Hwnan1sm. .;._This should mean a growth or N & L
Col1ll11i.ttees, ~Jhile the question of organizational growth .is central to
this plollU111, it will be dealt with in detail in the organizational
reports. Our concorn here is with the philosophiCal and political
jJnpll.cntions of an emergent "N"" Left" -- and. not only in the USA but
in the world ovor."J
·
Th1s is not only n national phenamonon. In Japan, .for example,
the elections have revealed two contradictory phenomena, On the ollo hnnd,
an anti-Stalinist Loft has appeared. On the other hand, it seems over- .
wlielmod by the mass outpouring of votes for the CP, The question,
howevor 1 1st will the world be subjected to an Oriental ·rersion of the ·
tragedy of Frame? Won• t we ever learn from the hard lessons of history
-- that despite a mass CP, and votes sufficient in -:number to be a
decisive force in a eoalition government -- what resuJ.ted after more than
a decade of pt·e-revolutionary situations and maes CoiiJllU111st ·strength was
not a workers• but n Gnullist Framel
·
·
·

j

Lest arzyono bo misled. by tha spUt in the Sino-Soviet orbit
either to thirlk of. Maoism as a genuino revolutionary class foreo, S:•
for other reasons, to lull himself to sleep by thinking that a phenomenon
silllilar to Oaullism "cannot happen hero" (Japan), we must turn from the
events of the day to both history and theory, especii!lly the latter. Tho
need is collod for not only beeeuso the events of 196!f did not £all from
the sky but are linked historl.cally to the l9.50s, but also because the
doath of Lenin as far back as 1924 has left a void in the Marxist movement
that must, onee and tor oll, be filled.

,.

Theorv is a ~ taskme.ster. It does not oxcuso groat revolutionaries, whether mart:yrs like Rosa Luxemburg or loaders o£ an actual
proletari,nn revolution like Leon Trots!sY; or. far thct matter. ljhother
YOU think YOU 'ro breaking Detf ground among the peyantr;r, bo W\1. a Ml!.o
Tao-tung or the Lone: Maroll or a Fidol Castro of the short web. Practice
alwaY!! confl'onts theorv and theoreticians with ever ne;, situations, HiBtocy does not disehorge them from its responsibility to tr!!l'!!!aend What
·~

.
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- 41-lhat Is Thoory?

Our Contribution

As a theoretician you oithor measure up to tho dGIIlllnds or both
practice m:d history or you don't, None tms more faithi'ul and ~ied
hardor to measure up thnn Fredorick Engels whoso accomplishments were
great both in publishing Volumes n and Ill of CAPITAL as well as his
own works and in activity of "the party," Since, however, he wns not the
origiml. thinker l1arx was, his popular:i,zations reveal him as considerably
less of a dialectician thnn l'.arx. But he preserved the heritsgo and tho
movement did not suffer,. Unfortur.:ttely for :trotsky, history liad moved so
fast th.ot just ''to preserve" the horitego was not enough; not tq move
forward mcnnt to move backward., . This is precisely what Lenin grasped
when World War I SlllllShed tho Second International along with tho bourgeois
..rorld of the 19th century. This .is procisely !!ll;l:. at the :iight or tho
collapse of the International, ho falt an irreeistible compulsion to
break not only with tho International which betrayed but with his ""'l
philosophic past which had bim incapable of elaborating a mothed<?logy that
would havo anticipated it. Not for. academic purposes but to rcgilin his
·o-.m reason ho had to return to ·the Origins of I1arxis:n iii.Hegelian
philosophy,
·
· .
.·

Trotsky felt no SUCh COmpUlsion at tho Sight Of the Russian
workers' stoto being transformed into its opposite1 not· when the infamous
Moscow Trials staged the greatest frameup in history of t.'lo gonorill starr·
or the revolution including ltilriselt;. nor when .the Hitlor-Stolin Pact gave
tho green light to World ~/or II; . nor whori >rar broko out and tho Red Arn\y
showed itself to be no c:U.fferent from lll\Y capitnlist arnw; nor earlier,·
when the anti.-J.abor ''labor. laws" were enacted. .
.
Whore Lenin' had .grllSped at tho diillectic law or tho •itransformat1on into. opposite" not olono to explain tho. movement of capitalism
from compatitivo to monopoly but else to explain its workings 1nside
labor, ·Trotsky satisi'ied himself with his economist analysis or lll\Y evarmoro "usurping" bureaucre.cy, loaviill("nationolized property'' as untouched
as ho left the class natur" of Stalinism !!!!! its methodology untouched,
No wonder thnt, where tho result both of Lenin's philosophic studies and
listening to· tho msses that wero "10CY,l mora revolUtionary thnn the party''
led to "a new univorsill" --· to a man -~ that the population "to .a man"
would either nm production and tho state or there. w6uld be no now
society, Trotsky's constant repetition or 'llhet was in 1917 led to nothing
·more th.an toUending Stalinism.. ·This,· despite iidecade and a half or
criticism of: the Stalinist bureaucracy for. "usurping" powerl vlhero
Trotslcy bed failed, the opigones could hardly be expected. to win, Having
lol't them a stillbirth, Trotskyism could not become a polarizing force for
the ntlW. forces and new .pnssions. tor. the reconstruction oi' society that
came >lith. the·end .of World war· II:a.nd tho creation or prEl-revolutionary
situations in Western Europe, Worse than that,. he loft tho movement
disoriented and ePlit,
·
:i:lio first attempt· to fill tho thooroti~ol· void loft qy I.onin
.
end moot the ehnllonge· or r0<!11t.Y.1wo.s tho ansl.yais or the olass natura of
tho Soviet Union made throughout tho decruk of· tho 1940s, By linking
tho economic laws or tho actuill dovolopnent or tho 1\u.•sian econaey- to
\
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- sthose annlyzed by Marx in CAPITAL whose lode led to tho concentration
and centralization of capital "in the hands of one single capitalist or
corporation" without basically changing the capital-labor relationship,
tho theory of state-capitalism accomplished a groad doal more than a
correct ~ analysis of the phenomenon of Stalinism. It re-established
~ is socialism, what is the !:212 of labor, the conditions of labor,
the devel""""'nt of labor without which there is no new social order, but
only a new form of exploitation of labor, And, in place of the pettybourgeois psychological exposes of the "gods that faUed, • the statecapitalist tendency, on the one hand, showed that, far from boillg only
11
Rus.eian," sbtc-cnpi'ttlli:;m ws a net.; ~ stage, arai, on tho othor hand,
that it •ros insepl!rable from new forms of 1i!_qor rovol t with which Marxista
must align thomsolves instead of tallending . ·Stalinism.
&sic as this departure was from stalinism and all ita hangerson, it was not comploto bocau.Se it left only implicit >!hat WliS philosop.'licallv new, Uithout a now phUosophic penetration, Marxism as ~ theory
of liberation falls to concrotizo itself, The state-capitalist tandoncy
did
point to wh<>re it should. be foulld, l:ut it ne·.rerthel.oss· kept ·
eluding us, Hith the dea:th of Stalin, however, !!!!. a. movelliont ~.
prD.ct:l.co that was abol1t to shattor to s¢thorcens the illusion that
worksrs under Coiii!IIUnist totalitarirulism could be ''brainwashed" and could
not, · in any ctlso, revolt, a phllosophic breakthrough occurred,
·
This ·took tho form of two lottors -May 12 and May 20 1 195:3 -that, '!t first, appeared quite abstruse and doalt with the ~Absolute ' :
Idea."* Nevertheless, with its pinpointing, ]!ix weoks before tho actual
outbreak of the unprecedented June 1'ltJ1 East Gormt1n Revolt, or a movement
from prnctice as intogral to tho mdty or theory and prt~ctice contairied
in both Hegol' s "Absolute Idea" and in Mm-..c' s concept or "new forces and
nw passions for the ·reconstruction of society, "it prepared us "to be"
there >~hen it did erupt. That is to say, it enabled us to have our ears
attuned to these new voices and· enabled us to begin coitcrotizing the
phUosophic breakthrough both in" the type .of workers' paper we wanted to
publish, mld in inooting the. challenge in theory to work a restatement of
.Marxism for our age that would match the grnndeur of the mass action
from below. By 19S!i tho shape of the paper, as we know, was NEWS &
LETl'ERS. By 19!i7 the theoretical statement became a whole book,MARXISM

i

AND F'REil!nl.

For our purposes today, however, the signific'liiCe of rolling
history back to tho 1950s is to se<> the. simple t.."uth that ,the workers'
revolt in F.ast Oormal\\1' ( >~hich wall followed in a fGW ·weeks by ll re'rol t in
*Along with the vory first trt~nslntion of Lenin's FhUasophic Notebooks,
those lettors were reproduced in our first publ.icntio11·as an independent
grouping called NEWS & LE'l'l'ERS, November 1955. The introductory nato
called attention to tho fact that tho urgency of our times demands that we
brook also with tho pi-ocedent sot by Lenin who had kopt his phllosophio
notebooks privnto: "It is high time to abolish thu division between tho
'theoretical loaders' and 't!:>o rank and flle 1 BS Woll liS betweon'tho
inside' lind 'the outaido'.;. those notos and tlie lettors ll:l'ti being published for ~who aro interested to rend,"
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tho foreocl labor camps in Vorkuta inside Russia itself), and !!!lJ< tho
displac0111ent of Stalin by other burooucrats, first 11alenkov and then
:01I'UShchev bGgan a not< historic epoch, a new stage in tho consciousness
of freodom and tho struggle to mke it real, On the other hand, neither
Eao' s getting tho bolllh, nor tho fall or Khrushchev, in 1964, initiated a
i'undrunentally not< movement in tho world, On the contrary, tho one <lnd the
othor <>ro but a continuation or wlult bGgan in 19SJ with the death or
Stalin in Russia and the "victory• of Hac in Korea, Both >Joro no more
than the continuations of the Staliniat counter-revolution begun with the
destruction or tho work~'• control over his conditions of labor.
;!hero tho E.>.st German workers' strilco ngninst -..ark norms•
ltrote a no.t pogo of freedom in hiatory' s book, signalling tho b<;ginning
or tho end or totnl.it:ll'ianism, tho fall, as the riso of Khrushchev, meant
a counter-move to labo-t"' s liboration and its "advice" h011 to "de>-Stnlinize," or course, onco there •ms an open revolt agsinst state-capitalist
rule calling itaalf COI1l'!IUilism, the latter, in turn, .had to asswne now
forma or rule, a "softening." But there >laS nothing "soft" about the
Russia~> might used to put dawn the rovol t.
!lor 1r.ts there a return to
- Marxist thoory, Quito the contruy. ·The yoar before formal da-stalinization bGgan, at -the 2oth Congress of the Russian Communist Party, there
. >IllS one more attempt to kill tho very idoo_ of froedom -~ Col1111lllrlam.
Tho new attempt took the form of " philosophia ·"discussion," i.e., an
attack on tho Hum11iat Essays of Marx by one V• A, Karpushin. The year
>IllS, 19SS, the year. ot the first Afro-Asian Solidarity Conference ,in
B.,rdung, which. had given both llehru t:nd Chou En-~ such ilJ.usions of
gr!llldour, It was also the yoar of our birth as. NEWS & r.El"lElS; est<lblished
on tho occasion of the second anniversary of the Juno 1'7th East Gorman
·Revolt, Withciut klloWing the occasion for Mrpushiri' s seemingly merozy
academic criticism, (the world ho.li- not boon told that Imro Nagy, in his
letter to _the Central Comit.too of tho CP, had r<lisod tho question of
Humenism) wo nevortholoss stated thot ita si-gnificance was not ..exhausted
by moposing its errors but by recognizing ·t.ho simple truth that tho
underlying phllosopeyo of tho East Gorman revolt had oozy been driven
underground, not destroyed; that it was sure to rD<lppeor -- and not just
in theory,

All the whole wcrl.d llOil kllows, the very next yi,or. the um-ost
over all of: Eastern E.Uropo came to n clilr.ax in tho llungorian Revolution
which did r<liso tho banner of Narx' s H\1111Qnism, As wo soo. tho historic
rel,tionship between philosoph;r and reality is not just a theoretical
Sllestion, It is tho •;ay, · tho only WW• to boooma th<> living sn.b.ioct in
the di<lleatic mcVGmOnt rar roolizintz t.he thecmr of liboration,

.-

So tho retrospective look is for purposes of Uluminating tho
present revolts and aspirations and distinctions i"J'Olll tho mare surfaCe
appearanocis, Let's stay ono more rnomcnt in 1955, this time for purposes
of vieldrlg the ,_ in tho East, In contrMt to Bandung' s touting of
"peaceful co-existence" nnd n "non-dogmatic" approach to the national
revolutions (in both ~ ....,..,"" l~·,>!.,q_ ."-I'Vi"~"nism P.!:ooedocl Khrush"·"~' s)
wo, by keeping our eyes glued to now movemonta instead or nEM go17ernmonts,
wore also, in thocry, both re-ostnblisililii Marx's phllosoi>I\Y in its
original form of Humnniam, rul!!. breaking. 119W ground on the Afro-Asian
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- 7revolution by following the n01< departure in theory which Lenin established
in 1920 with his Theses on tho llntional arxl Coloninl Queetion. l:ARY.IS:·:
.IIllO FREEDOH uas follmrcd by a pamphlet on the J.fro-Asinn Revolutions
'Which stated:
"The loaders or tho African Revolution nro mt ralyinr;
solelJr on .tho creative ""=of the mnssos, proletarian or peasant or
pril111tive, not bec::mse they are independont or 'doctrinaire i~x:l.sm.'
but because they are deoondont upon the capitalistic road tc industrialization. ....
''The point is to start not eJ.one with the econO!Ilio situation
- the world stage of capittllisrn -- but w1th the maturity of cmr "60• A
people f:l.ght:IJ1: and dying for freedom is mature enough to take destiey
in th;;l;r own hands, not alone politionlly, but precisely with the very
ground. or politics -- the. kind of labor man performs, A proletariat
t\dvanced enough tc · que...otion tho kind of labor man per1'orllll!l nt the stage
of Automntion has moved !.'rom tho nnsuor of more and 'more machines, They
see that tha. class answer is the humanist answer•• ••
·
"This (Lenin's) point or dopnrtul.e in tbeocy -- industrialization without capitalisl11 -- rested, or course, on n big IF, if tho prol•
otariat of tho advanced countries C!llllG tc the <lid or their brothars in
the underdevolopod countries."
l

In a WOJ.'Cl, years before Hac " discovered" Lonin' s 19ZO thesis
in order tc l111sreaci it tor purposes or the Sino-So\'iet conflict in the
196os by claiming that the 'Whole weight or revolution had shifted !.'rom
the proletariat in the cities tc tho pe..-..sant
:til the villages --.
"the storm centers of world revolution• -- we had shown that the a.ciln1nistrativo melTtality, that is to sny, tho intellectual bureaucrat, m ~
.!!!le!W of the unfolding revolutions in tho city and in the CountrY .1~
the lnbor bureaucrat w in the trade unions,

i

a

Objective devolopnents ·~ th9 1950s l1l!lde the 'Whole question of'
tho role or. the intollectunl n· criticnl one not on:cy 1mere, as lltlo put it,
"the East uir.d prevaila over the Host," but also in the West, SPeCifically
Paris, 1958, 'When 'do Go.ul.le came tc pouor, ~lo then ro-raised tho quas- ·
tion not meroly in the form of ll critique of c~, Chinese or ·
Russ1..-m, but or the ncn-Co"!'E'!!.i..'!.t_Loft, .not axcludi!J?i oursol,YOA. \/o tolt
it was hieh t1me not juat to place tho blnmo on others blrt. to t::lke on the
responsibility for the unity of theocy lllld practice oursolvos.

•.

In tho August 1958 issuo or NniS & IE'l'l'liRS we 'W!.'o+..o: . "Fill"
tram accepting his responsibility, the lfr:lrxiet theoretician nOIItldlcya
1rnnts to shirt !JJ, responsibility to the workers ~ thnt ot le:!dorship,
It will not do .. ,.On tho bllsis or JW! listcn1ng by him, lllld J!!i! 'fii~ by
the proletariat, tho theoretician can creBto n, philosopeyo vbioh o proletariat reccgnir.ee ns. the new qunlity of hie cwn thoughts nnd wrpirntions tor tctol i'reedon" i'reedom from oconO!Ilio ooqil.oitation llnd t'l•om
political rulo by " new intolloctual elite, In a word, i'reedom tc reconstruct tho wholeness ot ron.. .,1'/ithout unfurling such n bllnnor ns n
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- 8.first stop to 111'\Y ~ new social ordor, why should workers list.on to
Hnr.:d.st t.haoret.icie.ns any more than t.hoy do to 'thoir own• labor
burcriucrat.s?•

Now, tho rolling back or history to the 1950s to ill\llllimte
the present situation, whether t..'uit bo in Jap:ln or tho USA, in Hostorn
Europe or in Chino., l.n l'.J:ricn or Lnt.1n f.mer1cn, doos not, or course, yot
answer the quaation of todey. In tha San>3 wey, tho trnc~ bo.ck our
philosophic bogimings to 195J, end pinpointing our unique thoorot1cal.
contributions do not yot tiDSI·!'Br the question what to do now. Thnt is
the hoort of any porspoetives.
~

U:

The Nett

Gsnornti~n....!l.f-~ls

It goes without scyin;; t..'mt

nnd Our Tasks

liB

continuo .our activities, nt tha

top oi which stand our participction in tha Negro Rcvoluticn and antiwar nctivities. . And it :.oes uithout soying that in neither case are thoy
uncritical., though t.hoy J11llY be as part of other organizct:!.ons' nctivities.
Thus, on the mrttter of tho dirfexronco between the intense nctivitios
against the Viotnam W:ll' nnd tho po'\llid ones against the US iroporial.iBt
irivO.sion ·of Santo Domingo, 'lro uc.ro comp6lled to' point out:
"t~ashington is also banld.ng on the fact that. other Big Pottel's
1·rill let it get a>mY uith the oountor-'revolut1onacy not in Domin1ca W..!!!!
ns it let Russi,a get n&w 1dth. it in H!!!lral'Y'• at>:! Chino. in Tibet,.
Because each Big Pcn<er has its racognized 'sphere of influenoo, • n pcn<er
gro.b in that spharo is protostod by tho other in Wo!::da only, ;:md no acticn
i'ollcnm 'tho words; . Unless .the point of .contention· is either nn lnti>zral
. element .of its .nationnl intm.-est.s or becomes pivotal to tho ~
struggle for P"'WWX'• as Vietnrun has become, the merely nond.nal protest
unfortunately affects nlso the !l"otost 1110V91110l1te• within tho 'llfigressor
oountry.' . ThUs, 11here the. damonsto:oai;icns, IDIIX'ChCs, teach-iN,· agnillSt
the uor in ViotilaiTI are numarous, po<ro1'tul. vocal, that is to· say, loUd
at>:! ei'i'octiw, ;'lhet.hor voiced or uritton, these against tho wnr in the
DoiTlinicar. Republic, uh1ch is totally unjustii'ied but not pivotal. to
global. 1""101'• are hardly mora than whispered posicripts. Yot it is by
this, :.1Y!!L1;!!.~ !l"otest 1mich would thereby become an act· of interi.morican cl.e.ss solidarity that history uill moko its judgment on f.morican
rwclutio!iiiriea. ·

•

..

"Outside or diroct stru{;~lcs, such as strikes for dll'i'oront
conditions of l!lbor and !lagro stru(;slos for 1'Ull oqunlity, no stru{;;;les
for freedom aro more challoll(.-in{: to tho. l.morican ruling class than the
s~les in Lntin America. For it is by its ilnporialist adventures at>:!
rot just by tho 'exp.~nditl{l frontier' thot i.maricen capitalism lltiB enabled
to dOP"ive t.he ·workers of the industrial. unionisiTI thoy had won in Europa
at tho turn of tho oontuey, but had not won hore unt:U DoP"9sdion hit the
United states itsol.f'. .'lmoricn's pl.un,:::o into iiTlperial.i.siTI at tho at>:! of
the 19th century marked also its victory over Populislll. Abavo al.l, its
:!mper1al.ist ndventuros 0 as 1:!-.at of al.l tho ~lost, was brilliAntly uh.\te,
at>:! thus fastened on tho Nor,ro nn inferior status llort.h as voll as South,"
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- 9Since the postwar strikes, toot is to soy, vary nez!I'l.y tt<o
decades, nothing has happened on tho :.morican scene toot cnn in ney >my
compare with th9 l!agro Revolution toot
b<lg;m in earnest wit» the 196o
eitins lll¥i has gained momentum ever since. This is the most importnnt
d<Mllopmont not only far an !.moricM Revolution but also far world devolopnents since it touches both the basic relntio:1Ship of n m:o~5ot'1
Host to tho Enst and n ~ %'eVOlution's impact on, and .relationship to,
the /.£'ro-/,sinn-lntin lur.crienn world. Therefore, to divert in o.ny way
~'!:hie dg,veloprnont is, l·L."IZ'Xietic_'!,l}.x,..§ll!lcld.ng. crimino.l.
Of course, o.ctivity in the mo.ny Vietnam organizations is not
the t;ype or capitalist diversion toot ?resident J?hneon embl!rked on
when ho g<>va his civil rir;hts bills und "wur on poverty" p!".ograms the
kind of spurious radicalism toot would :1tttmpt to mobilize the country
for in;peri<llist wurs in .'oSi<l ar latin .'.marion or ::\!l;ywhoro else iri the
world. Novortholoss it is a diversion. :.nd it is o. dlversion thst may
very t<ell end in frustration for o.U froodom fighters once tho Big Powers
decide something is "nogoti<lble11 and unprincipled deals bogin .to be mo.de.
Ho cannot, thoreroro, under any circurnsto.nces p~tt ney activities above
those of tile American. Revolution .and the p!"inciplos of r1Ltrxiat-llumnn1sm.
It becomes imporatJNe not to let What the new generation of radicals,
white and Nog~:o, have caught on to -- Marxist-Humanist pbUosopi:w -r01111lin o!Jl.y in;plicit. Unless it is mo.de explicit,· Marxist-Humanism
111ll booomo degraded ·to tho kind or idoo thnt is too :impotent to booomo

rool.

i

·

Philosopi:w is not a ono wn;ir roed. Just as it learns .nnC.<
from over.y mass movemont and n01<l.y-dovoloping objective situntion, so too
. must tho p!"actical JIIOVement haw its oars attuned to org11nizational
gra>!tho Without it, ovon tho unity or. theory and p!"Bctico would mo.ko us ·
only half-mon. To be whole mon moans 'to De so r~ aware of our uniqueness as to accept nt> hnlf-wny houso botVeon tho activity or the day and
the "tinnl aim." Marxist-IIumo.nism is not just !or t.oD!orrcm. It is daily
activity, lond by activity, "" alweys, wo includo also thst of thinking
--which will assure.tomorrow's being, From the grcat.Frenoh Revolution
that ended in 11 !l.npoleen to tho ·greater R\issi<ln Revolution that ended 1n
a Stalin, thoro hnvo been nltogothor too many soured. revolutions. He
cannot wait tor tho day artor, when· 11 bureaucracy has alroa.dy formed,
to ask what happons after we havo won tho bnttlo,
Whnt is new, what is precedent-breald.ne in a class wny0 is
neither the John.,on r;,d:n1n1str11tion' s imperi<llist moves nor tho pseudorovolutionar;y word~> of l1ao' s China. Hhat is new is this nw generation
of rndicals t<hich hr.~ omorgod in the 196os, which 1s unsullied by pnst
compromises and re£usos to compromis> nc:~, a.'ld which thorofare was
compelled to rniso ~ pbUosophio question dospite ita p!"edilcction for
"non-idoological". bnttlos. Horo, wo alone, unoonnooted 1dth ney sto.to
powor !l!lil armed with 11 comprehensive philosopl:w, can and muat sao that it
booonws a movomont which is not o!!ly ngainst tho status quo, but lz:. a
now, tot.r.J 1y now sooiot;y on truly ~ foundations.
Tho very fact that tho strusglos aro concrete means that thoy
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- 10 cannot bo soparatnd !'rom f'roodom in thought. Just as it is impossible to
mnko f'roodom " ronlity only in thought, so it is impossible to make it n
reality outside or tho c:Jnsciousnoss of freedom. .i'Ul nl.ln's history, ns
tho ancyolopGd.ic Hcgol h.>d fathomed, is n record of progoss .in tho
consciousness of f'roodom. The nw dimonsion that Harx added '""' tho
.Qi!ti.hinass of this f'raodom, the vision of tho nw s.ocioty as tho >rholonoss of man achieved through labor's liberation !'rom tho division botwoen
mental and maillUll. labor imposed oa
by cU>.ss exploitative societies.
,
Jho nuclear world we live in-~~os ·what was theory :for Marx shoer necess~for us. No oxchann:c of "Eastr. £ar '=l,·lest11 or vico vor.J!!!..E!!!L.~chiovc
this. Onl.y tho self-activity of the masses can, ard only their sel.fdevelopment can assure th,"lt the iroodom of tho ir.dividiUll is tho bosis of
f!:.e_odom for all. Tho energy and the uncompromising attitudes tho youth
. have brought into the movement will help clear away the accumulated
itltellectunl sloth in the movement.
Tho very fo.ct that the ycuth of
todny, ns soan in the Berkeley revolt, runong others, have rediscovered
tho. theory of alienation nnd its converse, Humanism, holds the key to so
net<. a relationship of theory to practice that it mny well shape the course
of futuro developments.
·

=

Three bosic orgnniso.tionnl conclusions fl. ow !'rom this:
· · 1) , The. central point of our work for · t.h8 next yoar must
rovolve aroufl!l tho Y?utli .both .in tho Negro Rovolution nnd in the student
yout.h anti-war movClll'.onts. l·lo alone can make o:Xplicit the lmxist-Humanism
that is implicit in their recognition of the alienations of this society.

(

I'

/

'.

2} THE FREE SPEEX:H f1)VEMENT :.ND TI!E Nl!Ili!O REVOLUTION, which
captures that olcmant 1rl their a>m ·words as well as ours, must. not only
bo our ''best seller", which it nlrcaey· is, but muet boconte nn organizer
for Nar;d.st-Humanism both in tl & L Cornm1ttees and in autonomcus groups
sho.uld youth profer these. T01rnrd that end t<e should do all 't<o cnn to
establish roots ill Berkeley.
·
·
-·
3) This doos-not·moan that wo havc'moveci'awny !'rom tho concept
,
of NY as tho market plnco of ideas t<hi?h demands tho ostnb].ishmant not
only of a locel but of n sub-cantor. It doos monn, · hcwoveri a fioxibility
ill the timins .!!!!!! the concept of its relationship to tho now .book,
PHILOSOPHY •\ND REVOLU'riON'. For o:xrunplo, after tho roturn. !'rom Japan, tho
Chairmen could try to livo part of tho timo in NY provided thoro is such
full approcintion·of tho quintossontial importance of tho book that tho
Iff f'rionds, both rank Md filo and leadership, instood of burdoning the
Chairm.1n taka full rosponsibUity tor the organlzat lonal work,
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